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Nicaragua liai granted the Louisiana
lottery company a perpetual charter.
The world ii constantly growing better
even in Nicaragua, and the day will surely

come when the Louisiana lottery com-

pany will be fired out of that country as
it has been (rem the United States.

At the meeting, on Washinetsm's
birthday aud in New Yjrk, of the mem

bers of the Southern society Col. Joseph
B. Wilkinson, jr ot North Carolina, in
response to the toast, "New York, Our

Home," said: "The veterans of the

Southern Society feci that they are at
home in any sectiou ot this broad laud
That is erainently.the right leeling. The

American who behaves himself and pays
his debts is among trieuds aud at home
no matter how far liuui bis birthplace tic

mar travel it lie is still in the I'uiteil
States.

As to I'olllital Uours.
Representative Springer, of Illinois,

chairman of the ways and means com-

mittee of the heuse, says:
"The democracy ot New York have but

one candidate and tor linn their dclcya
tion has been instructed to vote as a

unit with an unanimity rarely witnessed
m slate conventions. However much
the Iriends of Cleveland in the oilier
states may regret luis actum they inusi
as democrats accept it as tuinl. It
would be lolly tor the other stales to in
sist upon Cleveland's uoimuatiwu when
lus own slate has unanimously declared
lor another. If Cleveland's name is lo
be presented to the nexl democratic con-
vention it must be presented by this
stale. He must cuiue in at tlie Irwut
door if at all."

There is unquestionably force in this,
but .it is noticeable that Mr. Springer
does not jjo on, as might have beeu ex-

pected from what we have qroud, to
declare that Scuatt-- Hill, who is knock-

ing at "the front doir" with a persist-
ence perhaps never before shown in a
man seeking the high odice ot president
ot the Uuited Stales, ii the coming nomi-

nee. Hy nu means. The tact that Hill

has beeif endorsed by New York has lit-

tle weight with Mr. Springer except its
disposine of Cleveland's candidacy. Mr.

Springer is lor Palmer, of Illinois.
Well, Painter is a good man and would

make a good president. So would Gray.
So would Carlisle. Then there is Boies,

of Iowa; aud Kussrll, ul Massachusetts;
and Gorman, of Maryland; aud others.
But it Cleveland should be presented 4111I

voted lor by some twenty slates and
Hill by but five or six, t lie question is,

would not their combined tront doors al
least equal those of Hill; or is New York
the dictator of the democracy aud Tam-

many the only safe selector of

A (Splendid Monument
There has just died in New York city

man who Had served tlnrtv-tlire- ve'irs
in various prisons and who will never-

theless be remembered for the good he

did, and that too ip the ta jc of tremen-
dous obstacles.

Michael Dunn, a criminal since his
twelfth year, drilted into the famous

mission in New York one night.
He was then iifty-tw- o years old, just out
of the state penitentiary and, as usual,
bent on mischief. But though he went
in to scoff, he remained to pray. He

came out of the mission a repentant
criminal, and, after most disheartening
experiences in his attempts to earn an

honest living, resolved to devote his life

to founding homes for discharged crim-

inal!, place! where they could have at
leait an abiding place till they had

earned the confidence of the community
and could again secure a livlihood among
their fellow men. What personal dis-

tress Dunn underwent in his work he

could seldom be induced to speak about
when the writer meet him some six

years ago, for bis face was ever turned
toward the future except when pointing
out to some such criminal as he himself

had been the straight and narrow way

he had already trod amid so much suffer-

ing but with, as he would say, so great a

reward, his own reformation and a bclirl

in a glorious immortality. To criminals
he preached thedoctriue of the
power of Christ, and also the doctrine of
hard work. who came to
the homes that be had founded and to
which they were invited were taught
some useful trade and were paid such

wages as they could earn till they could

go out into the world again and hold up

their heads, asking charity of no man.
This was Michael Dunn's life work;

and it is probable that he was the means
of reforming thousands of criminals. For
himself he sought no notoriety. The last
ten years of his life were yean of sell

sacrihee, and he died poor in one of the
homes for he had founded.

It ii pleasant to be able to a add that
the work he started will probably go on

ai he would wiih it to if he were alive to
oversee it. In many of the cities where

he founded hii "Homes of Industry," as
he called them, others, generally women,

have taken uo the cause and will see

that it doei not luffer.

The earthly monument of Michael

Dunn, is high and broad and
deep, founded in love for fallen man and

in a certainty of a blessed hereafter. His
heavenly monument who ihall meaiure
it?

We are All Mighty Horry.
From the Durham Globe.

Grip hat got him and it hai not his

wife. Mrs. Fairbrother hat gone to

Henderson where, with her mother

watchful care, the will recuperate. The
old man hat been unfortunate he has
been unable to secure help, until today,
Mr. R. E. White, the kind ana anaote
secretary of the Y. M. C. A. who can
write, hat told ut that he will run the
paper until tome- - of ut get better.

We might, before he writea hit ttuff,
explain that grip it a cutt, but we tit
til and let people experience it to know

what it it.
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PREACHERS' WORDS.

Wilkesboro Chronicle: "We learn
that in a certain portion of our county
last week two preachers gat into a dis
pute about which could take the "senses"
best. Finally one told the other that he
could beat bim preaching, whereupon
the other promptly replied "you re a
d d liar." The 6nal result of this
ministerial canfab hasn't been an-

nounced." A libel doubtless.
Raleigh correspondence Wilmington

Messenger: There is a powerful reason
why the state democratic convention
should not be held, this year at least,
anywhere west of Raleigh. The major
ity ot the eastern people hare louna tne
times so hard financially that they can
notjafford the expenses of a long trip.
The convention must be near to insure a
full attendance.

Mr. Thomas A. Miller,,who tor sonic
time has been connected with the News
and Observer, will go to Denver, Colo-

rado, as the representative of the Duke
cigarette company, Mr. Richard Battle
going from Denver to Australia, as the
company'! representative in the latter
country.

Alamance Gleaner: Mrs. Martha
King ditd near McCrav, on the 2d iust.,
aged 10- years, one month and sixteen
days. KiustonjFreeSPress: Mrs. Let hie
lii vin died in Pink Hill township Mon
day night. She was a aged lady, about
ninety-eigh- t years old,

New Bern Journal: It is announced
that the Atlantic hotel, at Morehead
during the coming season, will tie under
the management ot a noted Chicago no
tel man, Mr, Frank O. Clank.

Durham Sun: Kvangelist Fife has
decided to move troiu bayetteville to a
more central point in the state. He fav
ors Charlotte, Durham or Raleigh as s
more convenient place to locate.

The authorities of Salem have diB-

nosed of their bonds successfully, the
entire $."0,l)00 being sold by the Haiti
more Trust and Garantce company, net
ting the sum ot Jou.uh .o(J.

Governor Holt'sdaughter, Mrs. A. W.

Havwood, will perform the ceremony ol
christening the United States ship Ral
eigh, some tune in April, Governor Holt
will be present.

Governor Holt has offered a reward
of $2U0 lor the arrest ol A. T. Wright,
the man who so brutally murdered
Daniel Smith week before last Richmond
county.

T. L. Giles, a ptominentcitizeu ofTv- -

iou shops Davidson county, died ut pneu
monia in the titty-sixt- h year ol Ins age.

Dh'E.Wll.XG OF HOME.

It comes to me otteu in silence,

When firelight sputters lo- w-

When the black uncertain shadows
Seem wraiths of the long ago;

Always with a throb of heartache
That thrills eacch pulsive vein,

Comes the old, unquiet longing

For the peace of home again.

I'm sick of the roar of cities,
And of faces cold and strange;

I know where there's warmth of welcome,
And my yearning taucics range

H.ick to the dear old homestead,
With an aching sense of pain,

Hut there'll be joy in the coming,
When I go home again.

When I go home again! There'! musi
That never may die away,

And it seems the hands of angels,
On a mystic harp, at play,

Have touched with a yearning sadness
On a beantitul broken strain,

To which is my loud heart wording
When 1 go home again.

Outside of my darkened window
Is the great world's crash anil din.

And slowly the autumn shadows
Come drifting, drilting in,

Sobbing, the night wind murmurs
To the splash of the autumn rain :

But 1 dream of the glorious greeting
V hen 1 go home again.

Eugene Field in the Cliieago News.

PROTESTING UKI.K; ATIONH.

One May jfo to Chicago to "Warn"
Again Hill.

From the Lenoir Topic.
The opponents of Senator Hill had nt

dear a right to call and to hold the great
Cooper Union meeting in New York to
protest against the early convention.
No man ean gainsay them that right.
They met as loyal democrats and did

not say bolt once. 1 hey will call no
bolting convention. They will simply
send a large delegation of visitors to
Chicago to protest against Senator Hill's
nomination. 1 hey have a right to do
that too. They have good precedents
lor it. In 1870 Tammany sent such a
delegation to the democratic national
convention, ana John Kelly, as us
pokesman, arose in the convention and
ntered a lormal protest aod warning
igainst nominating Mr. Tilden. Again

in 1884 Tammany sent a like delegation
to protest against Mr. Cleveland s nomi
nation.

Lincoln and Circe ley.
Prom Caldwell's Chronicte.

Lincoln was a great man, a great in-

tellectual force and a man of great kind-

liness ot nature. He and Horace Gree-

ley, two of the characters which the war
made most conspicuous, and twe of the
best abused men of that unhappy period,
were about the two best characters
that the war developed in the North.
Lincoln was wholly without malignity,
and no nobler sentiment ever sprang in
the heart of man than that which
prompted Greeley to exclaim, during the
pendency of secession and the declama-
tion of war, "Let the wayward listers
go in peace."

He la looHonet. I
Prom the Springfield (Mass.) Republican.

Gentlemen of the republican party,
thoughtful voters of the old and hon-

est rank and file, why not Gresham f

0, woman, despairing and wretched,
Dreading, yet longing, to die,

Hear the glad chorus that rises,
Pilling the dome of the sky;

"Sisters, be glad, there's help to be had;
No longer be miserable,, gloomy and

sad;
Lost health regain," rings out the refrain,
"Poor creatures, be healthy and happy

again."
How? By taking Dr. Pierce't Favor-

ite Prescription, the world's greatest
remedy foi all kinds of diseases peculiar
to women. It brings back tone and rig-
or to the system weakened by those dis-

tressing complaints known only to
women, which make life tuch burden. It
restores relaxed organs to a normal con-

dition. It tortities the system against
the approach of diseases which often
terminate untold in misery, and if not in
death which preferable to the pain and
torment of living, in many instances. It
it the great gift of scientific skill and re-

search to women, and for it the cannot
bt too grateful. It caret her ills when
nothing else can. It it guaranteed to
give satisfaction or price ($1.00) re-

turned. Absolutely told on tnall

I W "STSfT'v as

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A cream of tartar baking powder. High
est of all in leavening strength. Latest u. e.
Gouernment Food Report

A SPECIAL SALE
OF

HIDDENITES,

FOR A FEW DAYS,

THE FINEST OF AMERICAN GEMS,

AND NATIV-- S OF NORTH CAROLINA.

ARTHUR M. FIELD

LEADING JEWELER,

18 South Main St., Asheville.

JESSE R. STARNEvS,

UNDERTAKER : AND : EMBALMER.

KVHKY KI'.gt lSITB OF THIJ M'SINKSS

Fl'RNlSHBP.

EMBALMING A SPECIALTY.

Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Prompt Attention Riven

NiKht.

Office and residence No.

Street. Telephone No. 51.

to Call. Day or

27 North Maid

G. H. MAYER,

CONSULTING OPTICIAN.

61 South main St.

EVE STRAIN
In the mimt fruitful eause of Headache.
Do not suffer from it, or any other tronlilt ol
the eyes. Have them examined.

IT WILE COST NOTHING.
Satisfaction guaranteed
Ojiera. field and spy glasses, telescopes,

and drawing instruments at a

Substantial Reduction.
All kinds of scientific instruments.

WE WANT YOU
to
come
and see
us. We have
the finest LA- -

UNDKY south of.
Washington, equipp- -

ed with every appliance
for turning out first class
work, making prompt deliv- -

eries. We can and will please
you. Cleanliness is next to Godli- -

ness, and we are next to the Presbyte-.- .

nan church, opposite the Methodist
church, Church street, Asheville, N. C

MODEL STEAM LAUNDRY

DO YOU KNOW
THAT YOU CAN;CBT

HOTMEALS AND OYSTERS TO ORDE

AT

MUIXER'S EXCHANGE?
This is new but sure. JOH N ROM BO Is in

charge of the Resturant department. Every-

thing la first-clas- Private dining rooms.

Side entrance. Table board at reasonable

rates. ' an30dtf

TO MY CUSTOMERS.

I will remove my business March 1 to No. 30 Pattern

Avenue, in the store with J. T. Bostic, where my sprinjr

stock will be opened to niu'h better advantage than in

the old place. Will add Ladies Hair Hoods a full line.

Nellie LaBarbe.

A LITTLE HIGH,

That is the way
some people like their
game. However, few
people want even a
picture of Asheville
that way. Apprec-
iating that fact and
ever desirous of sav-
ing the people money
(while making some
for ourselves) The
Pitizkn has purchas-
ed the exclusive right
to sell the VIEWS of
Asheville (which have
been sold ai 5 each)
for a paid-i- n advance
subscription to The
Daily Citizen. That
is. you pay us $o for
The Daily Citizen for
six months, and we
will give you a superb
picture of Asheville

FREE.

That's a telling of-t-er

or ought to be.
You get The Citizen
at the usual rate and
the picture besides,
and we get the inter-
est on your f3 and
the pleasure that
comes of being liberal.
If you want extra
copies of THE PIC-
TURE to send away
that matter can prob-
ably be arranged at
the business office of
The Citizen. But first
we must have the
paid-in-advan- su-
bscription of $3.
Thatfs fair.

N. B. You can take
your choice of the
pictures, those on
thin or those on thick
paper. The former
are best to send away;
the latter are the best
to frame.

THE CITIZEN.

ARE YOU: AT HOME AT HOME?

We are receiving tome of the handsomest
kind of compliments on our O. K, bed room
suite. If money saving is an object, it is
suite that will suit yon to perfection. Yon

have read a good deal about furniture and
perhaps you have not quite belie veu all that
rou have een in print but this suite tells
its own story and you will be lost in won
der when you see it. How It can be sold at
such a figure wilt be a riddle to yon Come
along and echo what wc say about it and
don't forget to take advantage of the oppor
tunity which your visit will afford ut to
how you our stock.

Blair & McDowell,
45 PATTON AVE., ASHEVILLE, N. C,

XT THE BEST KNOWN REMEDY.

AiM '4I.G.C.V Cures laimorhroa ant.

0
Gleet in ltoADays, without Pain.
rrcvmits Stricture. Contains no
acrid or poisonous Hubstiuiri', and
is guaranteed nosoimmy nanniess,
prescribed bv Dhvsiclnns. Kest 8r
rlneefre with each bottlo. Pr1w5
Sold by druggists. Beware

APmpOhrTn.ro.li.,r?.O.TJa

FOR SALB BY

RAYSOR A tWITH. ASHEVILLE. N. C

Washington,

thilatiel)hia,

Philadelphia,

Washington,
Lynchburg,

Greensboro,

GrcennlAtro,

Mnrgttnton,

MorriHtown,

Spartanburg.

Spnrtnnburg,

Henders'nv'le,

Are Sale all

IVO.

Lv7XsheviMe,
Waynesville,

Washington.

H.M.UOOLLEY.M.D

L.
S3 cENtf&fieii

llandsewpdt

Ittert'arrlersnll

Werklncmana

oHIsfiO
enuaUFreuca

besTflneDongola.

flf'RftTTTITTK.

DOUGLAS, AmsCsouW

WEAVER MYERS.

ARMOUR PACKING CO.'S

Times

18 COUIIT

RICHMOND DANVILLE CO.

WESTERN CAROLINA DIVISION.

Condensed schedule

BASTUOVND.

Kooxville,
Morristown.

Rock,
Si.nnea,

Asheville,
Kuund Knob,

organ
Hk'kory,
Newton,
Stutcsville,
Snlitttiury,

Greensboro,
Danville,
KU'hmonri,
lirecniiboro
Purham,
Kalcigh,
Goldsboro,

Danville,
Lynchburg,

Baltimore,

York.
BOUND.

York,

Baltimore,

Ar.Dan
Richmond

Danville,

Gl,lxhoro,
LvKaleigh,

Durham,
Greensboro,

Salisbury,
Statesvillc,
Newton,
Hickory,

Round
Asheville,

Springs,
Paint Rock,

Knoxvillc,
spaktan-iii'k- q

Railroad
Asheville,

Henderson ville,
Rock,

Saluda,

Saluda,
Rock.

asheville,

on at at

& R. R.

NORTH

in effect Feb. 7, t92
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'
" Hat
"
" Tr on,

Ar.

Lv.
' Trvon,

"
" Flat
'

Ar.

N02pni

1200am

430pm

305am
5'7m

900pm

1017am

356pm

Ut'KPIIV BRANCH.
(Daily except

Bryson
440pm
603pm

415am
bryson

lvnupm
24Mpm

Asheville

SLKHIMNti SKKVICK.

No. 1 1L

8 15 am
9 3fu m

12 23 pm
1 2 3Upm

3 orpm
4 14pm
4 54pm
5 42pm
6 50pm
7 12pm

9 0Opm
1 1 2 Mum

1 10 im
7 15 am

4 20nni
7 20nm

12 8pm
1 40am
4 1 ram

10 25am
12o;ipm

2 20pm
4 50pm

NO. 11.

6 57pm
9 3opm

li'20pin
5 25am
8 1 oam
3 20am
8 Houm

10 12am
1 35pm

9 40am
10 20m
1 2 1 5pm

1 O'.tpm
1 57pm
2 37pm
3 l opm
4 02pm
4
6 59pm
7 44pm
8 oopm

"

lOHopm
No. 14

K 1 5am
9 16 am
9 26nm
9 5 um

1 1 25am
No 13

2$Opm

4 30 pm
4 52pm
5 o 1 pm
5 53 pm

No. 65. No. 64.
Sunday.)

7 20am j
Ar. 903am (

" City, 11 57pm
" Tomotla,
"Murphv. j

Lv. Murphy, j

Ar. Tomotla, 4 35am
Ar. City, 8 30am

waynesvine,
Asheville, f

Nos. 64 and 65 connect at with
Ns. 11 and 12 to and from Salisbury and
the Pas.

CA

Nos li and 12 Pullman Sleepers between
Knox ville and New Vol k, via Asheville,
Salisbury and

w , a. i i'Kw, as. t.eti. r. a.,
R. 11R1DGERS, Charlotte, N. C.

Supt., Asheville, N. C.
J AS L. TAYLOR.

W.H. GREEV. Gen Pass. Agt
Gen. Mnnager, Atlanta, Ga.

Atlanta. Ga

;.n i Whiskey Habit
i urcd at Ji me w iiii
out pu iu, ltookof par
ticularssent F ft I.E.

HAjiUt.Ua. OUiilii!4 Whitebait fir

ssSSM
WHY IS THE

DOUGLAS
SHOE

THE BEST SH0E1M THE WORLD FOR THE MONEY f
It is a st'amlpss shoe, with tarkfior w&x thread

to hurt the fett made of the but fine calf, stylish
ana easy, ana MrattM ic mate more anors or thiM
flraaV than an other manufai turer. It equals hantV
sewed shoes costing fmm 4.U to IOO.
ftE 0ienntup the finest calf
P sho ever offered for $Y0i) j equali Fruach

CiA 00 llnnd-Hpwr- ri Welt Shoe, fine calf.
sP" stylish, com for table and durable. Thetwul
shoe erer offered at this price ; same grade as ous

shoes eoatlnir from ftfi.in to S.U.UL

SO AO Police Hhoei Farmers, Itallrood Ken
Csf and wear them; fine calf.

rwinnw, wnooiu lusiue. neuvy lores soiS umiialnn edVe. One nalr will woar a vp&r.
A SO Inecnlft nobettsrshoeeTerofTereatl

wDmtn this orlce: one trial will onnvlnua thaa
who want a shoe for comfort and service.
CO 45 and 94.00 shoes
9mm ore yery stronc end durable. Those wha
hays given them a trial will wear no other make.
lYAuel 04.0Q and 91.9A school shoes are
UWIO worn by the boysevery where; thesellon their merits, as the Inereaslng sales show.
I llnnd-scwc- d shoe, bestsWdtllC lK)HK)la, rery stylish;
bnported shoes oostlntt from $UH to S6m

ladlea 0X00 esd fl.Tff shoe for
Hisses are the HtylUhand durable.

C'aution. See th V L. Doai' name and
pdos are atamped 00 the bottom of ach shoe.

tVTAKV NO M
TnsTstlon local advertised dealers

IV. In Brockton,

FOR SALB BY

&

FINLAY & NELSON.

The Asheville Tobacco Works

OF'

VNhovillo, IVortli Carolina.
President John 11. Campbell

Secretary and Treasurer Fred A. Hull

Attorney c M Steduian

M. CAMPHHI.U, Real M. STHUMAN,

and C. C. M'CARTY, Tobacconist; A.

WRIGHT STBDMAN, Manufacturer.

ASHBVILLB
Manulaeturers

Company."

Computing

opportunity

Propositions

production

appliances

manufactures
philosopher

STATEMENT

Hillmeceiviiblr

Munufacturcd

$2.K7.uu

M.
PKllJsIIENT.

R L.

DOMESTICS.

a(;i;nt

CRAIN AND

Provisions,

Water Street,

DIRECTORS.

1111IN Estate Dealer; CHAS. wovernor

Lawyer; FKKl) HI'LL,

Authorized Capital $50,000

TOBACCO WORKS, )
ol Plug. Fancy Smoking Tobacco nd Cigarettes,

Asheville. N. C .January 15, 1892 J

Tho A.hPviMi- - Tubmen Work-- , a corDoration created under the laws of North Can lina,
who organized for the manufacture ot olue and ttmoking tobacco three years ago. and has
done a proip rons business with an trade The orders that enmc in tor to
bacco are careiuiiy luottea over anu goous aie oiuy anippcu iu uir mil
known to be solvent. , ..

The oolicv of the company Is conservative. ne directors meet once a nrnnin 10 aunu
accounts nnd transact all necessary business. Since the lurmntion ofthn sioi k company it
has obtained control of the onlv cigurette machiue in America outside ot the cigarette
trust tha is, '"1 he American Tobacco

The profit in machine made cigarettes is Jurgc, varying irom anoui titty to one nuunrea
per cent. The business is practically cash, as cigarettes are sola tor cusn or on snort time
The Asheville Tobacco vorks can sen an me cigarci urn mcy ihuw ui hhiiusuuicimuhi.

have come from responsible parties to take the whole output The present capacity is
144. 4001 r ten hours wun one macniuc. Another machine has bee i ordered The cost of

muking 1,0'JO cigarettes is a follows:

stamps i"
Rovaitv
3 lb teat tohucco
too paper boxes tor 10 cigarettes
2 paer boxes for 50 boxes
Pa pet in jinking cigarettes
Labor
Cases (wooden boxes

VI CUimn .luilllE uini v. iffcusviiv.

.45
23

.10

.10
.15
.05

Total $1.88 $2 03

Two grades of cigarettes will be made medium and best. The medium grade will he
sold at uboui $3.50 per thousand; the best nt about $5 00. the cost of mak-

ing and the price per thousand it will hi seen that average pro til is $2.30 per thousand
Kor a legitimate, safe business, with quick returns nnd ' rge profit the cigarette Iiumpop
offers an seldom had, and il must be kept in i !nd that "The e Tobam
Works has had lin k and display d good business judgme-.- i in securing this machine when
otnertatge companies were begging lor it have already been made to our
company to lease the machine on a royalty.

It is not necessary for an investor to speak of Asheville as a suitable place to niauuinctiirc
cigarette. It is eminently well situated, being in the finest section ut North Carolina for
the growth of fancy qualities of smoking tobacco used iu making cigarettes The drviuss
ol elimnte by day and coolness and moisture bv night are the chief causes which favor the

of tine smoking tobae.o here and make it equal in flavor and color to the best
tobacco grown anywhere. As oroof of this the tobaccos grown here have taken tirst pre-

miums nt State Pairs in Raleigh, North Can-linn- and Richmond, Virginia; also at the
Vienna and Paris hxositions. The number of pounds of tobacco handled on this market
is rapidly increasing, for instance, in 18o there were only about tioo.ouo pounds sold here,
while in 1891 over G.OoO. otto pounds were sold, and now every large manufacturer has
his buyer on this niurket The sulcs are yearly increasing and there is enough totmeeo sold
to rnn many large factories h. re instead of shipping it away to ot her factories. (A large
factorv in Asheville would mp'oy a numbei ot hands atid Innefit the town )

Our cigarette factory is situat d in the heart ot this fine tobacco region and paradise of
the world for health and pleasure.

The factory is a large brick building four stories high, well arranged or salrtv, ami has
all necessary and machines for making plug and smoking tobacco and cigar-
ettes, l hc budding i heated by steam and the machine run by electrical power which is
found to be the most economical. When we p etically consider the fact that our company ,

"Asheville Air" ciganf es w hieh throw a spell of enchantment over all man
kind wherever inhaled or smoked, by rich or poor, peasant or peer, or poet,
young or old, weak or strong, we are compel)- d to believe that "lie who doth not smoke
AsheviMe Air nam tuner ktioAn no great griei orreiusein nunaeii me mv ecirsi chumouum
n- - xttothat which cometh from h aven " Hnough stock will be ofVcred at par to success-
fully place the cigarettes on the market. As toon an this stock hats een subscribed the
books will be clsecr hciow is tne last statement on me company. 111 a :e on January u- -;

Ul' THE ASHEVlLLti TOBACCO WORKS.
KKttlH'KCKS.

Cash on hand S R7'!.:i!)
Kcul mtate D.7MU. N

FUturra 1M1I7
Counting room loo. (HI

Insuruniv, 11I.''U
7.14.7.fl

Mailiin rv
FimtinKS i!,57H..'U
Tooaeio in k f. a.uno.oo

tobacco 5.607.47

$2.H7.uti

NORTH CAROLINA

PLAIDS AND

31
nor21d3m

LIAIIILITIKS.

Bills payable $ 1 ,a.'l.0:i
Wright a.H6

Hull 1.OP2.01
Nntional Bunk ot Ashrvillc 2,277.011
Western Carolina Bank v.fiou.oo
J. W.Cortland 2.O00.O0
I. M Caniplie 1.3fiB IK)
C. C. McCnrtv 77 .19
Capital paid in 211. HHP III!
Surplus 2,:tit(i 07

Total Total

JOHN CAMPBELL,

GRAHAM,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

for- -

WHOLESALE PROVISIONS

I carry a large stock of Hay, Corn, Oats,
will give you low prices.

In

on

it
no

C. E.

Bran and Shorts stock uud

OFI'ICK AND WARKHOUSB,

Telephone 141.

The best and cheapest feed the market for both horses

and cattle. Ask your dealer for and take
other. Manufactured by the

ASHEVILLE BULLING COMPANY.

TELEPHONES!
For ISLECTIIK! TELEl'IIONKS for PRIVATE LINE

purposes, write to the

SOUTHERN BELLTELEPDONE AND TELEGRAPB CO,

McCLEUR, District Supt.,
rebSd&wlm

Richmond, Va.

-- 1892
NOW IS THE TIME TO SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE NEW YORK WEEKLY HERALD,

The Efest and Cheapest Family Journal in the U. S.

ONE JDOLLA-P-l --A. ITB-AR- .
With the most ucrfect news Kathering machinery, and with correspondents in every sec

tion of the habitable globe, the Weekly Herald is eaabled to lay before its readers the lut
est Intelligence and most entertaining news Iron every city and country In the world.

The reputation for freedom and independence which it has tcqulrcd during the man
years of iu prosperous career will be milntained

DURING THE YEAR 189a.

SPECIAL FEATURES FOR THE YEAR.

Original artlc'es on Practical Farming and gardening. Progress in Science, Woman's
Work. Serials and short Stories by the best Authors. Literature and Art, Wit and turn or .
new for Veterans, and Information on all subject.

The stamp ot Purity and Truth In Idea., Stories and News will be strictly maintained.
Bend all subscriptions to

James Gordon Bennett,
NEW YORK WEEKLY. HERALD. New York City.

ONLY ONE DMA YEAR 'Trrr1


